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<3>yf Petition and Demand of T^ight nnd

Jnflice by one of the Commons of Eng-

land, on bebalj of himfelf and the reft.

In a Letter to his Reprefentative in the prefent

Houfe of Commons.

To M. C. Efq ;

S / R, '

.

IT
is bcUev'd by Men of grcatcfl: Knowledge and Sinccn'tf

in Religion, to be one of the greatcit and moll Dreadful

Jadgments of God, for a People to be left to go on in "

Sin, and to fill up their Meafurc. But at the fame time

-to be engaged in a War, (which of ic felf is aie of

his Judgr:^cnt5j and a Cafe, wherein they ought more cfpecial-

ly to beware of all fuch Provocations) and to goon refoluteiy

with it, without any regard to the Julticc of ic, looks very

like that Final Judgment of God upon the Canaames \ of whom
ic is recorded, that it wxs of the Lord to harden their Hearts , that

they jhould come againjl Ifrael to Bnile^ that he night destroy them

utterly, that they mlpht have no Favour. And this fcems to be

the Cflfe of thi'S People at this time. For whereas there feems

to be a )uft and reafonable Caufe for a War, as it h reprefcn-

ted in the Addrefsof the Lords i on the contrary m the Kings
Speech, and m the Proceedings of the Commons, there arc

thofe things intermixed in the Cafe, which fecm to make ix^

not only unjuflifiable and diilionourable, but much to be fuf-

pCiSted that there is a Secret Judgment of God in it. And there-

fore upon ferious Conlideration of the fevcral Obligations of
my State in this Nation at this time, I cciccivc it my Dr.t;-

to acquaint you, who "^crvc i\>r our County in this Parifam.cnt,

with what 1 underdandof the Cafe; and what I do dciirc in

behalf of my felf, and of all the Commons of Evqhnd, for
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fatisfa£lion of our Confcicncos, and for the Prefervatlon of the-

Trac Englilh Government, and of the Peace of the Nation.

I have been inform'd by Pcrfons no way ill affedcd to the
Government, That about two years or more, before the Re-
volution, there was a certain Paper brought in and read^ in 2'

Cabal of EngUfh Gentlemen in Holland^ by our late Couritry-

man Sir Jo.Cuife^ as of his own Compofure-, upon which it

was refolvcd not to attempt any thing upon England^ till they
Ihould hear of the Qiicens being Deliver'd of a Son •, a!id then

to proceed upon that point of its being a Suppofnitkm Child

:

That there was a conflant Corrcfpondcncc kept between chofj

Gentlemen and fome Confpirators in the Court of Kiuojamesy
by whofe Treacherous Importunities he was put upon divers

Illegal things, on purpofe to raife and heighten a Prejudice in

the People againft him : And particularly, that of fending the

BIfhopsto the Tw^'fT, and the Bufinefsof Magdalen CoUedgc, &:c
And that a Principal Actor in thofe tings was the E. of Sunder-

hnd^ then Principal Secretary of State, if not alfo Prefident of
the Council: And I have been farther inform'd by another,

who WAS then a Komm Catholkk-, but iince left them, and goes

^conffantly to Church, that he hath heard Father Peters him-
felf relate, how he was brought into the Privy Counil con-

trary to the Inclination of King James-, and fore againft

his own Will, by the Means of the faid E of Sunder^

hnd.

.%id that,ill this is true, thctc arc Great and Fiolent Prefufrtftioni

inducing us to bch'eve : AVe may remember the Principles and
Afpiring Rcftlefs Spirit of the late E. of Shnftshury^ whole Re-
lation Sxinderland was^ how he was di{charged of his Chancel-

lorihip in 73. Comm.ittcd to the Tower in 76. Indicted for High
Treafon in 81. and upon Ignoramus return'd, notwithftanding all

• *he Evidence produced againft him, fled into Holland: What
a defperate Con/piracy there was to have j^jfajfmated the Kin^ and

Z>uh 0/ York in 85. and another Confpiracy of divers Lords and

Gentkmend.t the fame time: The hvafion of Monmouth in 85.

and upon his Defeat, how many, and of what Principles they

were, v/ho xpithdrev into Holland. We may alfo remember how
great a Favorite the Earl of Sunderland was in the Court of

of King James ^ how to confirm the Kings good Opinion of

him, he frofejfed hi-mfelf a Roman Catholick. \ and yet ac laft, after

all was fo far difcovered by the King, that he was turn'd. out

of his Secretaries Office, and out of the Council alio.

And
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And together, with thcfe things may bq confidcrM thlvil:^
tile and mcked Contrivance and Artifice to ahufe the Peoph m theii-

Belief of a Siippofititfous Son, Intituled, A Memorial frem thb
Englifh ProtepaiitSj 6cc. pretended to have been fcnt hence by
an Exprcfs to Monfieur Bentin^ at the Haguf, byfuch as fnouid
be known afterward-, but nitho'the matter wasreferrcd to the
Examination of a Free Parliament, have never to this D:iy
openly difcovcrM more of t!icm(clvc5, than their Principles of
Deifm^ that is, in plain Engliih^ Ap^flary,^ obfervablc in the
Gonclufion, befidcs, mo(t abominable Hypocrify in other parts of
it, much iefs ever appeared to make good their Pretences in
Parliament \ or argue the Cafe viva voce-

Nor is the Wickednefs and Subtilty of the Confpirators 'cfs

obfcrvable in that they could prevail with fo confidcratc a
Pcrlon, as the Princfj to fufter fo foul a Calumny to be inferred

in h^ Declaration^ after he had fo publickly own'd the Legiti-
macy by conftant Publick Prayers in his own Chappel •> of which
thofe fpccial Protectants complain as matter of Aftonilhmenc
to them.

To conclude thcfe Prefumptions, we may from all this, but
much more from their A^licMis fincc, perceive, What^ Dcfperate

and IJ^icked Faction^ we have gotten -up amongft u% of Deifts
and Apodatcs, who tho' apparently Men of no Religion, or
who have little regard to Rigiit or Jufticc, pretend much concern
for the Prote^ant Religion^znd thcKights of the People ; but cannot
rcafouablybebeliev'd, to intend other then the Subverhon of
the Chrijlian 'Religion^ and of the True Enghjh Governmtnt in this

Nation-, that is^ both of Church and State-, So that no Good,
but Confuiion and Dcfolation is to be cxpc<n:cd till this Con-
fpiracy be broken. And to what Confidence they are grown
may be obfcrved \n their procuring fuch Pcrfons as were fent to
Hanntver^ to be feiu on fuch a Bufinefs.

Such Prefumptions, as thcfe mentioned, and the Great Im-
portance of the Matter, defcrvc and require a Juft and lliiiSt Ex-
amination of it : For if thcfe things be fo, there has been a mofi
abominable Ahufe of the People of this Nation, fo much to
their Shame and Difljmcur^ as \s hardly to be parallell'd in any

ft ory : Nor is that gteater than their Sin and Wickednefs \ and
their Imptudence, in my Opinion, no Iefs than that : For where-
as the Caufe of thh People by fair and reafonable Propof.ils might
be made Juft and Honouble, as well iw refpcct of Religion, as

of Civil Right •, had wc but kept within the Moderation of
the
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the Lords Addrcfs, things are fo precipitated by this Defpcratc
Fadioii,through the Folly &: Madnefs of the Abufed people, that

it is made the Common Intereft, not only ofulllRomanCacholkks^
upon the Score of Religion, but of all Kin^s and Princes for Pre-

fcrvation of tlieir own Eftates, to engage for the Suppreflion of /•

Dangerous an Example ; and great occafion is given for CwilDiJJertti-

o^s and Wars at home, and for Invafions from our Neighbours on
behalf of other mo''e immediate Succeffors. Befides the Jcfs
will be void in themfelvcs, and in Confcience, by reafon of the
manifeft Injufticc of them-, and quite contrary to what is defign'd,

all fuch Vniaivfid Oaths oblige nme to Performance^ but all to Re-
pentance^ and to their utmoft Endeavours for Peftitution^

without whichj there can be no hope of Pardon or Salvation.

And for the ProtePant Religion^ and the Glory of the Inflrument\

1 can fee nothing in all this, but the greateft Scandal to the
one, and Infamy to the other, that their greatefl: Enemies can
deflre. So that all looks to me like fuch a Judgment of God,
as I mentioned before,

I do therefore, as one of the Commons of £«^Wi/, on behalf
of my felf and the reft, by you my Reprefentative, Petition the

Hqufe, and as the Servant of God, and in the Name of God,
demand^ That all chefe Matters may be brought to a juft Exami-
nation, and a fair and legal Tryal before we be ingaged in ano-
ther War, or our Peace and Confciences difturbed by any Oaths^

concerning fuch Matters \ and that we may all enjoy our Rights

and Liberties of Englijhmen^ without any Impofition of any fuch

Unjuft and Illegal Oaths upon us, which have rarely been ufed

in the Reigns of anyRightfuI and Lawful Kings, but only of U-
fjrpcrs •, proved unfuccesful heretofore^ and would be more likely

to be the Shame and the Bain of this Government, than any
Advantage to ir: And that after fuch Examination, you con-

fult with your Principals before youPrefume to Pafs fuch Bills.

Had 1 thought it needful, I could have named Perfons fit to

be examined concerning thcfc Matters : and if there be occafion,

(hall be ready to do ir, upon any reafonable Notice.

ToHr Hutuhle Servaftt,

Hit i5.










